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Ram tee collector
by Hank Luce

EDMONTON - In the plush
enclaves of Canadian
petropower, where jaded cynics
utter short, bitter iaughs at the
antics of the Lougheed govern-
ment and smiie wanly at the
existential absurdity of it ail,
there are f ew surprises.

Vet ev en the most callous
eyebrows shot up this week
when advanced education
minister Bert Hohol named the
admi nistrator of the Prog ressive-
iy Conservative government's
policy of charging wogs a kîng's
ransom to study at Aberta un-
iversities.

For the man is none other
than Jagjivan Ramr, 68, fat, cor-
rupt opportunist extraordinaire
of lndian political life, popularly
known as "the scum of Bihar."

Ram, who recently lost the
power stuggle to succeed Indira

Gandhi as lndla's Prime Minister,
assumes his new post July 1.

Quoth Hohol: "This should
prove that our government is not
racist. Some of my best f riends
are, zipperllds uh persans of
Chink uh Chinese origin."

Reaction ranged from shock
to surprise. YetRamis not without
his defenders. "He'll make the
ETS buses run on time," mused
noted politicai analyst Frank*
Mutton. "What we need is dis-
cipline."

The elegant Louis Hyndman,
soi-disant intellectual of l'e quipe
Lou gheed, offered this eloquent
paean of pralse: "Is is not fitting
that we should have a man who is
the very embodiment of the fact
that eternity is infinite and tI-
finity eternal?"

However, when asked about
Ram's plans to equip Aiberta with
B-52 long-range bombers and
loads of napalm coincidentally
aimed at the New Delhi

residences of Ram's chief op-
ponents, Hyndman maintained
an uncharacterlstlc silence

"It is not in our position to
question the leisure âIme mc-
tivities of civil servants," he
snapped, adding: 1I have one
thousand per cent confidence in
Mr. Ram.",

That, however, was only the
first surprise of the week. In one
feil swoop, Mr. Lougheed manag-
ed to wlpe out his effective
opposition by naming Grant
Notiey deputy premier and
finanace minister. Notley hotly
denied he is a turncoat, claiming
he made the move for "the good
of Alberta" and not for "any
reasons of increased political
power; Myron, get Stan Knowles
on the blower and ask what sort
of interior decor he'd suggest for
the Rolis, and 1 wasn't at al
pleased with the cedar paneiling
in the third bathroom of the
mansion, couldn't we get
something lighter?"

At week's end, Bernardo
Bertolucci had agreed toconsign
.:ie saga tofilm,with Liv Ulîman as
Lougheed, King Kong as Hohol,
Giancarlo Giannini as Hyndman,
Ram as himself, and- Robert
Redford as Notley.

Night Watck
crew raped

by John McEwen
Three members of the Un-

iversity's Night Watch squad were
sexualiy assaulted in four
separate incidents last Thursday
nlght by an unknown assailant.

The incidents occured in the
Common Room aet St. Joseph's
College, the girls' washroom in
the basement of the Rutherford
Library, the Low-Temperature
Physics Lab, and behind the
fountain at the Londonderry Mail.

An officiai release from the
Edmonton Rape Crisis Centre
said: "These were ail good boys
from fine homes. This gross
insuit upon their sexual purity is
to be deplored."

One of the victims, who
wishes to remain anonymnous,i
blamed Gateway staffers for
creating a climate in which such
an attack coculd occur. 'When
they printed that story saying ail
previous sexuai assauits had

involved exhibitionlsm, rati
than contact, we had to swlî
our weapons. 'Ne changed trý
clubs and chains to carry1
buckets of water, a huge pictt
of Golda Meir, and a lot
blankets to throw over perver

It was terrible! He threw
down on the blankets and putt
picture of Golda over our heai
We couldn't run or get avy
without spilling the water inc
buckets."

This recent assault
prompted the formation of
"Parents of Night Watch Nký
Watch" team headed by H
Marr's mother. The new pat
will wear orange polka dot ai
bands and hopes to prevfurther attacks on the virtuaý
manhood of the University Nic
Watch patrollers.
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"London Stereo
is the finesi stereo shop

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

The perfect match
for perfect sound.

JVC.JR.S300 Stereo receiver
50 w Per channel with no
more than 0.30/o total
harmonic distortion. 1

JVC.JL. Ai5 Semi-Automatic Beit-Di'ive
Turniable with TH Tonearmn.

AVID Model 103 high fidelity Speaker
System - 3-way Air Suspension
CONSUMER GUIDE rated "Best-buy".

$1250
Our Price $1000

.Where your hiair is as important to us
as it is to you

8211-104 Street -433-0023 433-4143

SEMINAR FOR
MATURE STUDENTS

Vocational Problems of students over age 25.
Meditation Room, SUB, 7 P.M. May 12. Phone
Student Counselling 432-5208, to register.
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